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T
he Language policy adopted by Maluysia places Malay 8.8 

the national Dnd official lnnguage l'nd EnGlish BS the mosl 
important. second language. 

With its designation as naticmal and cffidal language, Malay 
is the main language used in the education system, government. 
administration and in t.he law courts. 

As second most important languugc, English is still very 
much in use in various professions such as t.he medical. dental, 
and legal professions and in finns n"d business houses. 

Even in the law courts, English ill allowed in situations 
where the accused and the witnesses are noL proficient in Malay. 

The mainstream educaLion sy!il.em from t.he primary up to 
the tertiary level provides an important place for English though 
not as a medium of instruction. English is introduced to the 
Malaysian children ITom Year One of the;r school life up to 
their graduation from the university. 

In fact the label "second most impo:rtant language" that has 
been given to English has been taken in the spirit or "second 
language" The Chief Justice of Malaya (New Sunday Time!. 
January 1<1, 1990: 6) has said that "m2mbers of the legal proression 
should remuin bilingual in liccordance with our iiotionol languagc 
policy - Bahasa Malaysia, and English as Ii second language". 

The Prime Minister Dalo' Ser; Dr. MahaLhir Mohamad in 
his dialogue with academicians rrom the various universities in 
Malaysia which took place on the 9th of July 1992, emphasised 
the fact that every educated M""t�yslan should have proficiency 
in the national language and English. To him. skill in English 
is one of the prerequisites for Il<:hievifle Vision 2020 which he 
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himself h,!!; authored a \'i�i�m which C()lItains "thou�hts on 
the future coursp of our nation and how we shoulct go about l() 

atta ill Ollr ohje<:tive of developi ng Mahlysia into an industrialised 
couTltry.� (Malays/(}. The Wa'y l"IlTlvard, henceforth abbreviated 
MWF). 

Vision 2020 a� given in MWF out lines the challenges that 
:\Ialaysia '" ill face and the goals she will have to attnm i<;mph(l sis 
has been giw'll to e\f!ry ,hpcct of life which will help to develop 
Mnlaysi:l into a society that i� m ature and dernDcracti(', scipntific 
and vr o�rc!'>sive. innovativf' und forwllrd look ing, WIth a robust 
economy rind wl'll rt:�p(:(·tf'd by oUwr nations of the worM, 11 
country that Il" noi only il CCIIl!;umer of technology but abo II 
cont ributor to thp llcientific and lcchnological ci\'iJi�:lli(Jn of the 
future. 

Visill!L 2020 cannot be achi ,'vcd t.hrough Malay Hlone. It 
has to he IIssisted hy English 

As Jlwnt.lOned e8 rlit'1", the Imporbmce 01 Ene lish in thf' building 
of the :\llIlnysiun nntion has always been par t of the policy 
And the University of .\taLIYi\'� Langna ge CenLre �incp i ts 
e5tab1i�hment. in HJ72 has IlI'cn translahllg Lhis W'ltional policy 
into its �:LT programmes. It !-oturLed ofT wit.h resenrch and thl' 
production of matf>riuls for thf' teaching of reading. a projf'�t 
belter known as th!! UniVH�ity of \-laJaya F:ni!lish fr)r Special 
Purposes Pl"Ojecl or UMESPP (1976 - J97!t). This WflS fol lowed 
by the Univer;:ily of i\-Inlayu SI)oken Engllsh Project or tn.-tSEP 
(1980 - 1983). Th() rnali!rial� that wtc"rc produced lInder Lh.,.-:c 

two prlljects are ull�d in the training of uTldcrgradul:I.tc.� in th" 
"ario ull fa('ulties in (hes e two skills. 

Thi!> current CICHF: project, which If> divide d inlo Professional 
Writing und Acadt'mic Writillg: IS meant for people who have 
alrel'ld y /:;raduatf'tI with thf!ir bUl)ic degrees. TIH 'Y may a ln�:lrly 
be workinJ;" in tho publ ic and private �()t'tClr& as m:Jlll1j:;crs and 
executives ..... ho hiive to perfllrm certain writing la�k!:l in Bngli�h, 
for examplf' the writmg of hU"lOess IcLt�rs anrl reports. At the 
!;ame timt', there are a[,;o tho!;" \\'ho have chosen to j"iu the 
academ ic world, wlH·rc they h!l\Je to carry out reSf'llreh and 
publish their research rcsult� "Publish or Perish" in 1Ialay as 
well >15 in English is still the axiom iH\h('fed to hy local univerRities. 

puhlicutlon in Enghsh provides the acndemicinos with a 

wider rt)adershitl ill internfltiot1al Journals, and this gives 1l. 

great !most for lJwir prnmotlOll lD t1�soci'lltl professor �1Il(1 professor 
At th .. bamc time there are g()vtlrnmenL And quasi-government 
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bodies which are engaged in scientific research These bodies 
have theiT own Journals which publish t.heir research work. and 
most of the articles are in English 

The Prime Minister has said that the Malaysia of his vision 
should not only be a consumer ortechnology but also a c:omributor 
to the scientific and technological civilisntion of the future. To 
contribute. Malaysia will have t.o do it in a language known by 
most countries of the world. 
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